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Digital Release of Nick Pupillo Catalog Now Available
June 2007 -- SLOT ONE ENTERTAINMENT announces the digital release of
the body of work by songwriter Nick Pupillo (NickPupilloandfriends.com).
Pupillo’s eclectic catalog includes blues rock, folk pop, country, R&B, and punk
styles, now available at all online major retailers, including iTunes, Rhaphsody,
Orchard, and others.
Songs are also available on CD at NickPupilloandfriends.com, which
include three releases: Brain Wave Project , Asi Nisi Masa, and Cancer Country.
Songwriter Nick Pupillo demonstrates a wide variety of song styles from R & B to
Rock, Reggee to Country to Genness Rock. An eleclectic collection of songs
inspired by Davie Bowie, Queen, Pink Floyd, early punk, Jethro Tull, Steely Dan,
and others.
Song tracks are for available for artists seeking blues rock, R&B, and
country for demo projects, recording and performance; and also for film
soundtracks, TV, and other special projects. Songwriter Nick Pupillo
demonstrates a wide variety of song styles from R & B to Rock, Reggee to
Country to Genness Rock

Tracks are produced and performed by musicians with top credits,
including Jay Davidson, Andy Kravitz, Chuck Treece, Ronny Crawford, Kurt
Johnston, Chico Huff, among others.
“Pupillo’s talent as a songwriter crosses genres, often with a potent social
message and keen originality,” said Slot One spokesman Rick Denzien, who
mastered the songs for digital release. “He’s equally versed at blues rock and
R&B, as he country and Punk-ala David Bowie meets Elvis Costello.”
For more information visit www.nickpupilloandfriends.com.
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